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Biographical Statement

My research program focuses primarily on mechanisms of regulation of vitamin E
and vitamin K status.We are addressing important  gaps in the metabolic
processing of the various forms of vitamins E and K in humans, including basic
metabolic phenomena and applied aspects of their bioavailabili ty.  We recently
identif ied (2002) and published the f irst  enzyme-mediated pathway of vitamin E
metabol ism,  and much of  our  current  work centers  on understanding how this
pathway is regulated, the forms of vitamin E for which it  is most relevant,  and
means by which the pathway can be manipulated to al ter  vitamin E status.  Other
efforts are aimed at elucidating how vitamin E is secreted from cells,  with
particular relevance to intestine and liver (bile).  We apply a combination of cell
culture,  animal studies (genetically modified mice),  and human metabolic studies
to this research.  The outcome of this research has impacted,  and will  continue to
impact ,  the dietary recommendations for  these nutr ients  (and foods containing
them), in addition to providing insight as to their role in human health. My
teaching program centers on nutri t ional  and physicochemical  aspects  of  foods,
providing undergraduate  and graduate  s tudents  wi th  a  broad-based background
in chemical  and physical  characterist ics/phenomena which impact food quali ty,
and on various subjects of current  interest ,  including food safety and
biotechnology.  In addition, I  teach in graduate courses in nutrit ional biochemistry,
addressing subjects of fat  soluble vitamins, l ipoproteins,  and lipid status.  I  carry a
joint  appointment in the Department of Food Science.

Teaching

Teaching and Advising Statement

The primary challenge of my undergraduate teaching is  addressing needs of
students in two majors,  Nutrition and Food Science.   While certain needs are
common, I  constantly seek to balance the approach to engage both consti tuencies.  
My didactic approach uses a combination of tradit ional lecture,  in-class
demonstra t ions ,  and themed ass ignments  to  both extend c lass  concepts  and
explore new territory. I  l ike to engage students in class to determine extent of
understanding in advance of  exams.

In research, I  prefer to work directly with students in the lab, thus typically take
only 1-2 s tudents  at  a  t ime.    The approach is  to  get  them to an independent  s tage
as quickly as possible,  which varies from student to student.    Students work on
their  own projects ,  not  as assistants  to others,  thereby taking ownership of the



quality of their work.

Professional

Current Professional Activities

Cornell University Graduate Field Membership: Nutrition; Food Science and
Technology

Teaching in the areas of nutri t ion and food quality and nutri t ional biochemistry.
Research in the areas of metabolism and bioavailabili ty of fat soluble nutrients,
particularly vitamin E and vitamin K

Research

Current Research Activities

Biochemical and physiological factors influencing metabolism, transport and
bioavailability of vitamin E and vitamin K.  Focus on cytochrome P450-mediated
vitamin E metabolism and on mechanisms of cellular secretion of vitamin E that
influence vitamin E status,  including response to supplementation and impact of
genotype.

Extension

Education

Education

Ph.D. 1980 - Oregon State University, Food Science
M.S. 1978 - Oregon State University, Food Science
B.S. 1974 - Duke University, Zoology and Botany

Courses

Courses Taught

NS 3450 (also FDSC 2000)  Nutritional and Physicochemical Aspects of Foods
NS 6310 Micronutrients:  Function, Homeostasis and Assessment
NS 6320 Regulation of Macronutrient Metabolism
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Administration

Administrative Responsibilities

Director of Undergraduate Studies, DNS
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